I. Introduction
The results of petroleum geochemistry analysis of a part of Upper Assam Basin, India has been published by Mr. S. V.Raju & Mr. N.Mathur of Oil India Limited in Organic geochemistry journal of volume 23 during 1995. Based on the results it has been concluded that the Barail(Oligocene) and Upper-Paleocene to Lower Eocene rocks possess good oil and gas generating potential. It has also been concluded that Barail source rocks are immature throughout the study area and Paleocene -Eocene rocks authors expected to be early mature although six out of fourteen samples of the rock eval results show immature Tmax. Authors have also studied oil-source correlation using GC and GC-MS results and concluded good correlation between Barail and Tipam oils with Barail source rock based on fluorescence and biomarker data. Although oil -source correlation is definitely a technique to prove source of an oil but source character has to be justified first before correlation because the expected source rock if holds migratory hydrocarbon then also the correlation will show positive. In this present work reinterpretation of the source character is made to justify the abnormal variations of rock-eval parameters to evaluate the true source character of the studied samples.
II. Methodology
TOC & Rock-Eval data are reinterpreted particularly using the limitations of the experiments. Oil -oil correlation of Eocene, Barail and Tipam samples are also made using Kaufman et.al (1990) methodology of GC-Fingerprints.
III. Results, Reinterpretation and Discussion
Reinterpretation of the geochemical data of the published paper ( Earlier authors have not calculated PI [S1/(S1+S2)] which can show contribution of hydrocarbons in the PI range of 0.1 to 0.4. In the near surface samples only one is immature [Tmax <430 (Dil-1)] and rest all are early mature but none of them show PI> 0.1 suggesting no hydrocarbon production contribution from the samples. This is because S 1 is comparatively much lower than S 2 which is very much justified because samples are close to surface. Lower S 1 can also be related to C 24 and above composition of left over migratory free hydrocarbons (Tarafa,1983) .
All the 10 borehole samples of Barail however show immature and no production contribution. Immediate question arises what is the source of available S 1 if the rock is immature? Of course the rock has not generated hydrocarbons but possibly it might have adsorbed some migratory hydrocarbon from another source that have made available S1 hydrocarbons. Comparison of the average near surface samples with borehole samples show near surface samples are more matured than borehole samples and S1, S2 and TOC are also comparatively very high. The higher maturity of near surface samples can be possible only if the samples are uplifted from deeper horizons or the kerogens are not same deposits. It is also established that organic carbon always deposit less in deeper bathymetry. Therefore higher TOC in the near surface samples cannot be related to deeper horizons of the measured borehole samples. Even if they belong to the same stratigraphic level but the organic matter is not depository. Therefore the available S1 might have been sourced as adsorbed migratory hydrocarbon from some deeper source. Particularly the surface samples may be rich coaly organic matter which adsorbs more than the low TOC subsurface samples. However it may also be argued that migratory hydrocarbons are known from PI >0.5 but here PI is never exceeding 0.5. This is justified by the fact that PI become >0.5 only when S 1 become more than S 2 which is possible when generated hydrocarbons are mixed with some more similar migratory hydrocarbons or at a very high maturity when S 1 exceeds S 2 but if the rock does not generate hydrocarbon then S 1 and S 2 shall depend on the adsorption of migratory hydrocarbons. Particularly compounds of C 24 and above will respond as S 2 and lower compounds will respond as S 1 . Therefore if the rock is not generative then migratory hydrocarbons are not always expected to exceed 0.5 PI.
In borehole Eocene samples DKM1, 3C, 5A and 5B are deeper wells amongst the six DKM wells which are immature but have high TOC, S1 and S2 results also suggesting migratory hydrocarbon. Of the four DKM samples only DKM3A, the shallowest one is mature and other five deeper wells are immature. Of the four N466 samples all are shown to be matured but the deepest 466D is least mature and N466B and C though matured but show no production contribution because S1 is very low compared to S2. The organic facies for these four samples varies to a large extent showing HI=127.91 to 356.95 suggesting S2 variation is due to compositional variations of adsorbed migratory hydrocarbons. Similarly, in K1 and K2 samples also show the deeper K2 is immature and contributing hydrocarbon production but shallower K1 is mature but do not contribute hydrocarbon production. Therefore these also represent migratory hydrocarbons. The last two samples JEN-1 & N317 although showing matured contribution of hydrocarbons but because they belong to the same stratigraphic horizon it is most possible they also belong to migratory hydrocarbons because of their abnormal organic facies variations which is not possible in sedimentary organic matter. Thus all the rock eval results can be reinterpreted as migratory adsorbed organic matter than to accept them as true source of available hydrocarbons. Attempt is made to confirm migratory hydrocarbon in the Eocene to Barail source rocks using oil-oil correlation. Correlation through use of fluorescence spectrum of oils and assumed source rock extracts made by earlier authors show differences between them are very minor representing minor changes in composition. Fig-1A shows Tipam oil is affected by biodegradation. Correlation is then made following Kaufman(1990) technique to identify reservoir compartmentalization (Table-2 ). Correlation in Fig.1B show all the oils in different reservoirs are highly correlatable suggesting one migratory oil remained source of all of them.
IV. Conclusion and Recommendation
Based on the above discussions it is concluded that in Upper Assam study area of the authors of published article oils in Barail, Tipam and Lower Eocene -Paleocene horizons are not sourced from Barail source rock or Lower Eocene source rock. The source parameters in the expected rocks are developed due to adsorption of migratory oil from some deeper source which is not yet identified by drilling. It is therefore recommended to drill at least one or two parametric wells down to proved Precambrian basement close to depocentres of the basin. This will definitely help to identify the true source rock in this basin and will also help to identify the basin evolution and seismic interpretation. 
